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xrrang?ments Perfected For Speedy
Action When Necessary

LOOSING OUT FOE if AVAL.VESSELS
' ----

Xavy OfH-er- In ew York to ExRm-- ;
Ine Vessels Tliat May lie Transfer-- '
red Into Ft.Kter The Work of Pro.
(hieing Anns anil M 11 11 Itions of War.
Washington March ll.The govern-

ment is ,i!orf ctins its plans to make
movements of troops to the coast de-

fenses, orders for which were issued by

the war department on Fridav and
puiVirhed at that time. A conference
was held here yesterday-b- y representa-
tives of the following railroads to ar-ran- se

for the transportation of light
ar'.illerymt'n and their accoutrements:
The AtJantic Coasl line," the Southern
railroad, the Seaboard Air line and the

The nuIiu-- : Men's Nomination For
iovM-!i- r of Pennsylvania..

Philadelphia March 10. John Wana-mak- er

win be the candidate of tne
Business Men's Republican League for
governor. "He cave out a letter last
right addressed to the notification xm-iaitt- ee

"apne.i.nfed at the nfeetlng of
representatives from nearly all th

unties in the state held in this city
Feb. 7, in which he states that he

does not want to be a candidate for the
office, but lerdizes that somebody must
make the fight, and, he therefore sink
his personal cesires and accepts the
public duty tendered to him.

In his Utter of acceptance Mr.Wana-mr.r.rf- "
says in part: i . '

."I am neither deceived nor influenced
false hopes and know full "well what

my prespttts ofVuccess are, with the
dtJf-r.- te ejecting machinery" 'in the
hr.nds" of the enemy; with the pri-
maries and conventions so manipulated

to defeat instead of register the will
.thy voter: with the same high-bar- d

;..d me th c!s that were employed to
send an almost solid delegation to the !

last national" convention instructed .for
Senator Quay, when art overwhelming
majority of" the voters of the State
were for MeKinley: wi.h manufactured
contents aiul bius claims to be sus-
tained liy the state committee that can

e relied upon to seat enough contest-in- ::
d(k;-,ra- : s t give the machine can-

didate a majority, as was done at last
year's state convention, and witH a
chairman who gives a timely warning
that the state organization will be
agains-t'dj-- if nominated.

"I act ept yr r invitation as a call of
duty, and maVIng the issue one of prln-cipl- e.

not spei'S, I am ready to go for-wa- rd

wi'h-yo'- in battle for politi-
cal emancipation, convinced that the
right ,v, id ultimately triumph and that
the peY'p'e desire- - to settle .the question
the lpreivt s. and settle it this very year.

'Jf this1 action of yours in bringing
me into t lie field creates discord .within
party ranks, I take no blame therefor,
as I have net solicited the nomination,
ivi ither Is it essential that I be elected
governor. It will cost me nothing to
step as.ee-- at any time Tor such a man
as "you and your associates agree to,
who. represents something more than a
slat1? or the will of a perpetuating boss.

"Le t there be no misunderstanding ,

as to where the responsibility rests,
and let the Hepub'iean voter demand
strict accounting. With school funds
long past due and personal property
taxes withheld from counties to allow;
the state treasurer to farm out millions
of dollars to favorite banks, with a
capitol. "commission breaking dow'ri"the
restrictive barriers erected by popular
sentiment, and' planning a building
that will cost millions when completed:
Willi the- - knowledge that indemnity
bonds, padded l ay rolls, Lexow bills,
legislative junketings and mileage
grabbers villbe ,iaid out of the state
treasury,' if the machine elects Its gov-
ernor,! am convinced from proofs, in my
bands frorn all parts of the state that
the t'' ple are ready to unite with you
in diiviHg bnck the bosses and ng

upon their rightful inheritance."
Cx-t'l- c rk Vanici- - si'!m.l,v Injured.
Camdenv N. J., March 11. T. P. Var-- "

ney, the retiring city clerk, who was
beaten and thrown out of the council
hamber on Fr iday , afternoon by fol-lov.- els

of the Committee of One Hun-
dred, when tranpferof the municipal
government occurred, is in a serious
condition. His physicians say he has
ben injured internally, arid they have
p:ave fears as to the result.

.7h; AjSi"-- '.-

It is impossible for.tjie system
to v.ith.stiind the (bmands made
, 1 - Ivu t a-fi- ist anno of aood pun--

lev 1 . 1 xiymjj.aca. Sironincillllg ionic,
TllJ cliH1?es V.'bich Kature decreC8
gmji 'taQ r,lac0 fachUpriug are

overe thu.t a . hrcakdow n ;w
urnosT, sure X') come. 10 is wiwj

'that all possible assistance D6
,,.n dinnir t hu rurifl as nnon.- 1

deponds the
lieu It 11 lor th; entire summer.
Pvoryb(Kiy just iiov.- - nhould take a
thorough course of Swift's Specific

5 (2 Tor Blood2&o Tha

Pk'dmont, W. Va., March he

Gordon Telephone company, of Pied-
mont, has completed its line fo Keyser,
and has opened an office in' that town.
"The line will be extended to Cumber-
land as soon as possible.

Charleston,' W. Va.v March 8. Gover-
nor Atkinson today appointed J. O.
Thompson, editor of the Keyser Echo,

member of the board of control cf
the Berkley Springs property, vice Col-
onel John A.. Robinson, deceased.

Charleston, W. Va.. Ma'rch 10 The
Kanawha .nd Tevr River coal miners
have been ordered to strike oh April

and 2,000 men will come out ntd the
operators agree to meet the terms of-

fered by the United Mine Workers.
New Orleans, March' 10. William

Harris, one of the two negrres Who at- -
tempted to rob the store of Mrs. Caro- - j

line Middletan, of MoDonoungville, .op- j

posite this city, Tuesday night, was
probcbly lynched, though no trace of
his body can be found.

Chattanooga. Tenn., March 8. T. N.
Sherman, a : prominent farmer, was
killed yesterday by his cousin, Tom
Fherman, in a.,.v office at Athens,
Tenn. The killing was the outcome ol
s. familv feud which has existed for
several years, and. in which a number
of Shermans have lost their lives. The.
slayer gave himself up.

Rome, Ga.,. March 11. A mixed train
on the East and West railroad, running
from Carter'sville, Ga., into Alabama,
went through a burning trestle, near
Ribland, Ala., yesterday. The engine
and five cars went through the trestle.
Engineer Spencer Phillips was in-

stantly killed. Re Was buried under
the debris and his remains have not
yet been, found. The passenger cars
did pot go over the trestle.

Nashvilie. Tenn., March 11. Mrs.
John I.i. Dtiscoll was found dead in her
room at the Chamber; of Commerce
building yesterday afternoon, while,
her husband, in a dying condition, was
seated in. a chair near her. The dis-
covery was made by a physiolari, who
received a' ' note , from triseoll asking
him to. call at .his room, stating that
his wife was dead and that die would
be dead when found, q Morphine had
been taken, probably on account of id
health. Driscoll : was a shorthand

'teacher. i
. "Frankfort, Ky., March, 11. The sen-

ate yesterday-passe- d thfe Goeble elec
tion bill over the governor's veto, and
the house will do so today. The house
passed the bi'l originally by a larger,
majority than the striate. This bill
puts the entire c action mtichinery of
the state in .be hirds of three com-
missioners, v be. r.re tr ted io be W.
T. Ellis of '(V.vcnb---ro- ; S.- Pricer of
New Castle raid .CiKi.l 13. Poyntz of
Maysville. V The' cc:..-".-

- ivrrs, wiTl be
selected at a P.. 1 c joint, caucus
to be held tonigr t L ' eoinrAisslon- -'

ers appoiri a;' p :'l ..ii rIIeers in
the distric t and, counties.

Pensacola; Fla.f Ma .e-- i i. F. r-- : Pick
ens, which guards the .nt o - l::-- 3 his
harbor on the east s'de. ir-- - he tittiVe'
of great activity- - just now. It is cijti- -
sidered one of the stronr.'S"- - 'of th
old style of forts in the ccuati y. Z. "r ".''

six and eight 'inch rille. gui..-- ;;..
mounted on it. The big d.sa-.:pe''-.-in-

guns are now in position, ai.l it Is
learned that the troops at Fort Bar-,- .

rancas are. under'1 orders to prepare for
practice with them, which is expected
to '". benih within' the ne.ct few dayfj.'
Large quahtiii.es, of ammuni ir'n hav
been received at. the" fort and more, is
on the way. -

Richmond, March 8, Mrs. Fitzhugh
Lee does not seem to be disturbed as
to the safety of her husband. ' She is,
of course, proud of the great reputa
tion her husband has made as a "dip-
lomat, and believes he isab!e to take
care of himself in any trouble that may
arise. Mrs. Lee and her daugh.ers are
here. Fitz. Lee. Jr.,' is with his father
at Havana and George Mason Lee is at
West Point -- Military academy. A pri-

vate letter received Here from General
Lee says he is hard workenl and has
lost much sleep during the last two or
three weeks. He would like to take
a tew days rest, nut says tnis is out
of the question at this critical time in
Havana.

Why allow yourself to be slowly tor
tured at the stake of disease? Chills
and Fever will undermine, and eventu
ally break down, the strongest const i

tulion "FEBRI-CURA- " (Sweet Chill
Tonic of Iron) is more effective than
Quinine and bring combined 'with Iron
is an excellent Tonic and "Nervine Med- -
lcine. H is pleasant to taKe, is hoio
under positive guarantee . to cure or
meiney refunded. Accept no sufsti- -

tu'es. 1 he "just as good kind clon 1

effect cures. Sold bv Ii. VV. .Hargrave.

Fredericksburg, Va., March 8.' The
rifle plowed Up on the "Bloody Angle"
battlefield, in . this county, several
months ago, and which Captain M. B.
Rowe, of this city, presented to Col-

onel W- - B- - Teller; manager of the
Metropolitan; hote, Washington, .D. C.
has been traced to its original owner.
Cut on the leather strap of the- rifle
was this inscription: "L. Dugal, Com-
pany F. 146th N. ,Y." With this as a
guide, Colonjel Teller inquired, into the
war record of L. Dugal. He was traced
through the various records, and it
was ascertained that is still alive
and draws a pension, having been bad
ly wounded. He is now a resident
of Denver, Colo., where he is engaged
in business. Colonel Teller opened up
a correspondence with him, and has
returned to hirn his gun which he bore
In the batt'e hsre in 1851.

tit-owln- tr NhV.v.
Lond: 1;. March' 9 The Britiph naval

estimates were issued last nipht. They
increase the expenditure by
increase the personnel of the navy by
6,340 men, and provide for the building
of three new battleships, four armored
cruisers and four sloops of war. The
total unmber of war vessl is now in
course of construction inclines 12 bat-
tleships, 16 first class cruisers. 6 second
class cruisers, 10 third class cruisers. 6

sloops of war, 4 twin screw gunboats
and 41 torpedo tnar destreye; r. The
number of cflicers. getmen, boys, coast
guards and royal marines in the' Bri'iF.h
navy last year was. 93.p0. ..:.'"'

fit 37 O X --A. -
Bears the S9 The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought

Signature
of

Tnesday, March 8.
Two men are dead and two others

dying from the effects of drinking wood
alcohol at Moose Lake, ; Mont. '

Mounted customs inspectors now pa-

trol the boundary line between Wash-
ington "state and British Columbia.

George S, Cralle, an alleged notorious
pension swindler, who is wanted- - in
several states, has been arrested in
Kansas.

Friends of the late W. G. Ferris are
Investigating the story that a Pittsburg
undertaker is holding his ashes for un-
paid expenses.

Hugh J. Jewett, of Maryland, a well
known railroad man. and once men-
tioned as a Democratic presidential
candidate, died at Augusta, Ga.

Wednesday-- March. O.

ine government will soon issue an
Illustrated geographical report upon the
gold fields of Alaska.

William J. Calhoun, of Illinois, was
jresterday named by the president as
interstate commerce commissioner.

A dirt car fell uron four Italians at
the. new East river bridge, New York,
killing two and badly injuring the
others.

William Q- - Hutchins, a prominent
jewelry manufacturer of ' Providence,
R. I., was killed by a burglar whom he
had chasedfrjom his hocne.

ArchbithopTvain, of St.t Louis, has be-
gun civil proceedings td oust Rev. J.
f . Tuc.h'y. pastor of St. Patrick's
church, that !fv, :

'I'hursclnv, March IO.
The ITnited States warship Mont-

gomery arrived at Havana yesterday.
The liquor license issue won a general

victory in the Minnesota state election.
Senor Polo De Barnabe, the new

Spanish minister, arrived at Washing-to- n

today. '
-

The strike at 'the Globe shipyard at
Cleveland. O., has ended in the defeat
of the strikers.

Great intain's defensive prepara-
tions for next year call for an appro-
priation of $210,000,000. i

Four men w.erje given lz years at
Hagerstown, Md:, for destroying monu-
ments and tombstones in the cemetery
at Williamsport, Md.

A state of .anarchy prevails on the
Island ot" Hainan, bands of outlaws
having raided 11 military camps and
committed murder unrestrained.

Friday, March 11.
The Kr.chins, a Burmese hill tribe,

have massacred five military policemen
at Allahabad.

Mrs. "Jack" Wilmerding is said to
have been committed to the Blooming- -
dale asylum.

Ross Smith, marshal of Morley, M6.xr

arrested for drunkenness, set fire to the
jail and was fatally burned.

Although the government Klondike
relief' expedition . has been abandoned
the reindeer will be sent to Alaska.

Insurance Commissioner McNall, of
Kansas says the insurance companies
have formed a combine to prevent re
bates.

Anna W. Corbin-Borrow- e makes
charges of mismanagement in the
handling . of the estate of her father,
the late Austin Corbin. -

Saturday, March 12.
No. treaty has yet been signed be-

tween this country and Great Britain
fixing the Alaska boundary line.

Jason B. Brown, of
the Third Indiana district, is dead of
congestion of the liver, aged 59 years.

A regiment has been ojsganized in Chi
cago known as- - the "First Illinois Vol-unter- s,"

who w ill fight against 'Spain, if
need be.

The women of St. John's Slavonian
church, Bridgeport, Conn., have given
the pastor, Rev. Father John Pribyl,
15 days to leave town.

Frederick Brotz, who ' was to have
been married Thursday afternoon to
Miss Gertrude Holhre, in New York,
was found in his room with his throat
CUt.

Monday, March 14,
The safe in the postofflce at Ashland,

Va., was blown open Friday night and
robbed of $600 in stamps. .

, Thomas Cash, a young machinist, is
under arrest in New Yorki charged
with killing, his mistress, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Henning.

Among the passengers who arrived
at New York by the steamer Advance,
from Colon, was Shen Sen Yu, secre-
tary of the Chinese legation at Wash-
ington.

George B. Erb, formerly of Sherman-tow- n,

.Pa., who thought tie had-divin- e

power and cou!d fly, tried it, and is;at
the Eastern District hospital, Brooklyn,
N. Y., suffering from internal inuries
and a broken leg.

Doa't Neglect Vonr i.lvcr.
Liver troubles quickly result in serious

Complications, and the man who neglects his
iver lias little regard for health. A bottle
if Browns' Iron Bitters taken now and then
.vill keep the liver in perfect order. If the

disease has developed, Browns' Iron Bitters
li cure it permanently. Strentrth and

vitality will always follow its use.
Urowiis' Iron Bitturs ia sold by all dealers.

PiniJree W ns Mlfli'gan OfflCals.
Detroit, 'March 14. In view of the

extra session of the Michigan legisla-
ture, called to consider Governor Pin-gree- 's

measures for increasing the
taxes upon railroads, the governor last
evening j issued a proclamation warn-
ing members of the legislature and
Etate officers against accepting passes.
The governor quotes state laws mak-
ing the offering or acceptance of such
gifts with intent to influence officials
acts punishable by heavy fines and im-

prisonment. He adds that violations
of these statutes have been so common
that he intends to do- - his utmost to
have them enforced.

Murdered by an
Pittsburg, March 14. Because he

said she had been too free with other
men,, 'Zenas Anderson, a- - negro ex-conv-

deliberately killed' his wife,
Pauline, yesterday." The murder came
after repeated threats from the venge-
ful husband to bring retribution to his
wife. After: firing five shots into her
prostrate body, with his
daughter as the only witness of the
tragedy, Anderson walked nearly ight
miles in his attempt After
a .sensational chase- the murderer was
Captured,-whe- n he made two attempts
to drink laudanum," which he had pur
chased two days before

"Jn a minute" one dose of Hart's
Essence ok Ginger will relievtf any
ordinary case of Colic, Cramps or Nau
sear. An unexcelled" rernedvfor Djar
rhoea. Cholera Morbus, Summer com
plaints and all internal pains, bold by
B. y. Hargrave.

i ier y n't r i n IMS.

LOCAL jVKAISS:
Hound . S Pound

Florence & nil We Irion.
No ;S. .' " v . '" N- 2?,

V. M. Leaves W ilson 2:20 I', Al

Between Wilmington and Norfolk':
No 4S. .- -' -- '., No: 49.

1 .55 M. I.t-iut- s Wilson, 2:37 r.M

; Bet wee n G . d 1
1 s boro a nd Norfolk.

so: 102 - , 103.

5:41 AM .eaves Wi.lso'n 7:17 P.M.

'Shoo" Fly." Wilmington to Kock, M t:

No. 40. v , No 41.
10:20 B M. Leaves Wilsoii. 6i 5 A .1

TIlKlHCII TKAIN'S.
liclween F lorence and ;VeUlqn:

No. 32 V
: ' No. 35.

12:22 A.M. Leaves Wiison, 1106 I' M

lUIAKUOF qivMMlSSKFNKKS:

K. .j'URK, Chairmar.. ,'
SiiArfr. FULTON, ' . II. NkwSom

lt.Di.::v. ..isvAC I hi.ton

W.J C m f k r v , She: ill", ;
. 1). IV.'u. .mx, Clerk of Supeiior 0111 1.

J ii (ii!r IN, Kcistt-- r ot; ree
S. H. Tyson. re;mrer,

Hakkiss. C.oti.vu-- i

J. T. 1 B i i., Surveyor.

I it iiUli Kl."

J. 1). l'.n.i.t h:k ., 1st Wan"
) . .. Cl AKK, 2iul
Dk A A.sdkkson, 3rd
( i ICO. I lACKNK V, 4th

'

J. T. F 1.1. is. ', 51

I': H. I ) ! A v s , Mayor; ,;.

Jno. R. Mookk, lownClerK;
Y. E, DkatnS; Collector.

, . poi.ick: '
W. P . S N A K K N li V. R 0 , Chief. '

F.i'Hriam Kakk,ki.i., Frank Fki.ton
JAMKS .MAKSlimiVRNE.

I).. 1'. Christ.man, ;St Conmiissioner.
. ' ' "

St.'Tiinotliy's church. Rev. Thonns
Bell, rector. Services: Sundays, 11 a.

tn , 7 p. m ; Sunday Scliool at 3 p. m

Wednesdays, evening; prayer 4 p m..
bible class '7:30, p. m. - Fridays, even-

ing prayer and address. 7:30.

Methodist Church, Re-v-. J. IS. Hnrlex
Pastor; services it 11 a. m. an 1 7:3c
p. ni. Sunday School, 5 p." m., J. F
Bruton, Supt Praye meeting Wred

nesday night; at 7:30.' ', .

Christian Church, Rev. B. h. Melton
Pastor; services e ery Sunday," 11 a ni,.

.7:00 p in. Prayer meeting .Wednesday
night. Sunday School--a- 9:30 o'clock,
a. m., Geo. HackneyvSupt.

Presbyterian Church, Key. Jame
M'honias, Pastor; services on the l irst,
Third and, Fourth Sunday in every
month and at Louisburg Secoi.d Sun-

day. Services at 11 a nr. and .8:30 p.
. 111. Sunday School at 5 o'cteck, p. in.

Paptist ChnrCli, serv i e as follows:
' Preaching 'Sunday, - morning at 1 1:01.

o'clock and 8 p, 111. Rev . W. H. Redish
' Pastor. Prayer meeting-"- . Wednesday

evening at
.

8 o'clock. Sunday School
'

at 5 p. m., 1). S. I oykin Supt

Piniiiive UaiHist Church, pn-a- c himJ
' on 2' 1! Sunday Flder Jas. I5ass; 01

3rd Sunday j.y F'der Jas : S:Wpodard :

oh tlit4th Sunday and Saturday befort
'by the pastor, Filler P. L. Gold. Ser-

vices begin 'at 11 a. m. .

'

'' 1.. i.- -.

'.'Reirnlar meetings of Mt Lebanoi
Lodge No. 1 1.7 A. & A. M -- are hek:
tu their Ii Uf. corner 01 .iis.n ana o;os
boro streets on the 1st and 3rd ,Mnda
..lights at 7:30 o'clock p. in. each nioiuh.

C. ,. Mot. re, W M .

Regular meetings of Mt: Lebanon
Chapter No 27 are li-l- d in fheMasonii
Hall every 2nd Monday-- night at 7:3c
o'clock p.m. ea( h month.

- VV. 11. Applewhite. 11. P.

Regular uieetings; of Mt. Lebanor,
Commandery No,' 7 are held' in tlu
Masonic hall every 4th Monday nigh;
at 7:30 o'clock each tnonth.

W. J. P,oykiu, E. C,

.Jr. O. IJ. A. M. Meeting Mon-
day night at 7 30 o'clock." ..'I. O, O. F
Hall. -

", , E. P. Mi yo, Councellor.
;

Reeu-ia- meetings of Wilson Lodge
K. of H. No. 1694 are held in their 'hall
over the 1st National Bank every 1st
Thursdav ev eni 1V2 at : w o'clock . 11. m .

.' .
' B. V. I5rigrs,-- Director.- -

Regular meetings f Corittnlne;
L.uh''e. No. 87. K. of P , are held-i- i

li.ld Fellows' Hail I ln,irsda
night. Visiting nitnibers always vtel

come. .

Regular 4 meetings of Enterprise
I.otlge, No-- : 44. are held, every Frday
night in Odd .Fellows' Hail.

i)s r oi-- l' tck hoi ks.
Office opens 8a'm. and closes a'Vunse.t
pay'uiaiis close for No'tii at i . in

. ' " , " West M 1 p. m
" " ' " South ' m. 1 .30 1.

Night mails for.ail points close it 9 p in

GET YOUR

"

- il l - l 1

at THE ADVA NCI OKI ICE, ;

EiTABLIJKtO fMSA CAVE ATS.
ie5. rS&&i? lapels.
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Trade DESiUNS- -

.9 Marks, twcopyrichts.
Thirtv-on- e vef3 active practice. Opinion as tn

validity and' patentability. Write for book rf
instructions and references. EDSON BROS., 923
P Street. Washington, D. C

'

The Veteran Warrior's Death Was
. Peaceful in the Extreme.

TO BE GIVEN A PUBLIC FUNERAL.

a
The, Veteran Was Stricken With No

Particular Disease and the End Came
v Thronarh a General Weaken liifr of the .

System Two Children at Deathbed.
Los Angeles, Cal.. March 12. Gen-

eral
1,

W. S. Rosecrans died yesterday
at his home near Redondo. The -- eld
warrior's dath was peaceful in the ex-

treme. For several days he had been
between :life and death, at times'tineon-sciou-s

and sgain in a comatose state.
His splendK vitality kept him alive
for days. At the bedside when the
end came were a son and daughter of
the generaU Carl and Anna Rosecrans,
and a number of Immediate friends of
the family, besides the attending phy-
sician. Dr. Hakes. His third child, a
daughter, Mrs. O'Toole, lives at Helena
Ont.

General Rosecrans was stricken with
no particular, disease, and the end came
through a general weakening of the
system. When he was first stricken,
more than two weeks ago, it was not
supposed the ailment was more than
an attack of the grip. He rallied sev-
eral limes, - but the physician never
held out much hope for recovery, and
for the last three days the fainuy and
friends had known that the end was
very near.

The place where he died is called
Rosecrans, in honor of him, and is near
a station on the " Redondo, about 12

THE LATE GENERAL. ROSECRANS.
miles from the city. The. general had
made his home there on a large ranch
devoted to fruit raising for several
years. General .Rosecrans was pos
sessed of a fine property, fMid his last
days were spent in peace and plenty.

Arrangements are being made - to
have a public funeral for General
Rosecrans, in which all the military
bodies of this city and section will par
ticipate. A request will be made to
have the body lie in state in the city
hall until the funeral.

General Rosecrans was born In Kings
ton, O., Sept. 6,1819, and was grad
uated from West Point in 1842. Hex

served 12 years in the regular army,
and then entered into business life. At
the' outbreak . of the ejvil war he re-

entered the service and was made
colonel of the Twenty-thir- d Ohio vol-

unteers. Three days later he was made
brigadier general, and served with dis
tinction throughout the war, rising to
the grade of major general. After the
war he was. twice elected to congress
fiom California, and in 1888. was ap
pointed register of the treasury by
President Cleveland. . '..--

- THE WORK OF CONGRESS.

Bill Appropriating $50,000,000 For
Defenfte Passed Unanimously.

. On Monday of last week the house,
with only three disenting votes, passed
the senate bill providing for two addi-
tional regiments of artillery in the reg
lar army. , Mr. Cannon presented a bill
appropriating $50,000,000 as an emerg
ency fund, to be used by the president,
at his discretion, in thepurchaseof ves-
sels and materials of war if he deems
it necessary. The senate considered
the District of Columbia appropriation
bill.

On Tuesday the house, after number
less patriotic' speeches, passed the bill
appropriating $50,000,000 as a national
defense fund, to be used as the presi
dent may determine in the ' purchase of
war vessels and munitions of war if,
in his judgment,, it becomes necessary.
Senate passed the District of Colum
bia appropriation bill and the bill ap
propriating $228,000 to-t- he Methodist
Church South for property destroyed
during the war.

On Wednesday the senate unanimous
ly passed the bill appropriating. $50,- -

000,000 for the national defense.
Twelve minutes after the bill was re
ported 'to the senate the vice presi
dent announced its passage, and . less
than one hour later it became law by
the president's signature.

. On Thursday the house refused to
concur in the senate amendments to
the Indian appropriation bill, and the
measure was sent back to conference.

On Friday only the lower house was
in sessioS. and the time was consumed
mainly in filibustering against the
Bowman - claim for $1,200,000 for sup
plies: furnished the Union army, dur-
ing the .war. On Saturday, neither
house was in session. .

Martin and. Ills Deputies Aeqnftred...
Wilkesbarre, Pa., March 10. The jury

In the case of Sheriff Martin and his
deputies, who were charged with the
killing of the strikers- - at Lattimer on
Sept. 10 last, yesterday returned a Ver-
dict of not guilty. There was an at-
tempt at appiause, but it was quickly
suppressed by the judge.

lltrfRliig Stoiicb rjrase
Permanently cured by the masterly
Dowers of South American Nervine
Tonic. Invalids, need-suff- er no lousier.
because this .great remely ca cure
them ad. It is a cure for the whole
world of stomach weakness and indi
gestion. The cure begins with iht first
dose. The relief it brings is marvel
lous an'4 surprising. U makes no fail-

ure ; never disappoints. No matttr
how long you have suffered, your cure
is certain under the use ot this great
health irivinj; force. Pleasant and al
ways safe.

Sold by E. F. Nadal, Druggist,
Wilson, N, J. ,

As thp Eesult of Firs in a New

..' Tort Lodging House. t
E0DIES TSEIBLY DISFIGURED.

The Fire I'.roke Out While the Men ti
Were As'ecp.aiid fn the'Ilu Scrum-b!- e on

For Life Many Escaped to the
Sti-ee- t Naked.

: New York, March 11. Eleven men
perished by fire in ; the Bowery Mis-
sion, at 10")! Bowery early yesterday
PKirning. bodies were, recovered,
bit so" disfigured as to make byn in most cases Impossible. The
only .body- positively identif ed is that
of John Foran. "of Stapleton. Start-- n

' v -

Island, a' machirdsr. 28 years cf age.
which was claimed by his two. broth-
ers.

as
Another body is thought to be of

that cf William McDermott, of Brook-
lyn, a painter,- - 2s years o'.d. The reg-
ister .of the lodging house does not aid
jn the inves igatk n, for Bowery lodg-
ers as olten as not register 'under, as-

sumed names. Again, e'uch.lod-'r- are
often friend f ss, and 'leave none miss-them

and .se'arch tor them. Others-- ,
1

are supjxscd to lie:--' Kites Ouddf.h, 2:i

years old, address not known: .Lih-i-

O'Jourke, aged 42. Phi r d'iia; Will-
iam Smian, Sr;Usv.-ocd- , N. J, : s;x
bodies unidentie-itd-! 1 "':: '!

The. injuied, all of whom will
are: Robert Ashman, aged 4S,

badly burned abnut the ft-- ; Llev.tpn- -'

ant Grcharo, fireman, burned aoeut
the hands; George Wi'.son, 21, .burned
about the face and hands.

A 'thorough, search of the prerr.i?rs
disclosed the fact that 11 persons were
burned to oeath". vAt. first-i- veas ru- -
mored that the loss of ljfe was much
greater, , but after searching the ruins
earefuUy the police ard firemen dis-
covered 11 charred bodies and removed
them to the morgue."

.N(p. ICS Bowery is one of the best
.

known lodiring houses of that thor
oughfare. It is. called the Bowery Mis-

sion lodging. "hou?e, and is conducted
by The Chtist-ia- .Herald. In the base-
ment of the building there is a e ht-a-o

restaurant, while the ground floor is
used exclusively for mission purposes,
Gospel services having been held there,
daily for several years. Thp four upper
floors are fitted up as .a c heap lodging
house, with accommodations for 150

men,, who pay 15, 20 and 25 cents, ac-
cording to the location of the rooms.

Whtn the alarm was given and the
inmates aroused a wild scene of exciie-men- t

ensued. Many of the lodgers be-
came panic stricken. They rushed into
the hallways,' and fell over each cither
in their efforts to reach the street.
These on the' lower floors .got to the
Street - safely ''by .the stairways. ..vrhl'.e
those on the upper 1'oors groj ed their
way throueh the blinilinrr smoke to
the metal f're esc-arc- s in .front of the
building The majority of them saved
only notions of their clothing.- and
several cf them were naked, j.-

Jlany of the naked and injured. Were '

cared for by tht-- people in the vicinity,
and abo4it .0 of them were accommo-
dated' at the Everett street police sta-
tion, some three blocks away,. c

Sevei-a- l of the most desiitu'e were
brought to the station house in patrol
wagons, and em their arrival there were
partially clothed by members "'of the
fore-- e and kind hearted neighbors.

The loss on the- - building bv fire is
estimated at $7,000, and the contents
were damarred to the extent of $5,-00-

more. ,

'Trvlv Astc).mshinc;.: .Miss Annet-
te N.Moen, Fountain, Minn., says:
"Ayer's Cherry i'tctoral has hid a
wonderful elk cl in curing m y broth tr s

children a 'a severe and dangerous
cold. It was truly asionishin r how

Iht-v- foiind relief taking. tins
pr.paralH;ii."

M'SINLE AND BRYAN BUILDINGS

Homes of tbo- - IcicH-r- s lo I!e Kopro- -
(Iliecd at Oniiilia's l'.x posit Ion

Omaha, ?b., March li. Senator
. . .i t nv. J irston. chairman, of the ;

senate commission on expof-ltions- , re- -
cently suggested that the McKinley."
home a Canton be reproduced as the
Ohio state building on the .grounds of
the - Trkns-Mississip- pi position at
Omaha. The board of managers ap--
proved the idea. The- - building when
constructed win ie u?ri as a place oi l
rece Ption for it is oio- -
posed to exhibit therein many memen- -

. toes of 'the-lat- campaign, avoiding i

far as possible anything savoring of
partisanship.

Noting the action, of the board of
managers the friends 01 W ;hiam n

nings Bryan lost no time in puttinq ;

proposition looking to the reproJtucH
tion of the Bryan homestead, at Lin
com, auu to c.vlmir, iiivjr.u
and other relics, of' which Mr. liryan
is said to have no le:s than a car-
load. The board of managers unsni-'rhou?- ly

voted authority to the
grounds defai tmcht .to- a low

the space 'for such bubying, niaking a
proviso. a was done In .(he i a. e of
the MrKinley homs-tead- , that the ex-

hibits, be ve and not for
sale.

Ivlnir O-c-- ar ;t Vei:tnims Hf.'cr.
"Vashing-trf.h-, March ,14. The state

department ha? received from the gov-

ernment of Sweden and Norway King
Oscar's ccndiTicr.al acceptance, of ilih
offer made through Cue United Htattp
government' bv' Walter V.'e frruui ti
carry' free? of charge ujron his North
Polar-expeditio-n steamer Laura; which
is to sail from Troms.ce, .Norway, June
20, a part j--

. of Swedes- - to feanh for
their countryman, "Professor Andtee.
Says the n.inirte-- r of foreign affairs'
"If no neves of Andree is received by i

July gratitude would be felt if .Mr. j

Weilman were to lerrrdt several per
sons familiar witn tr--e Atci.c ieff;c.n
to accompany his expedition for that
purpose." -

ft.l-- f fti S-- x inr,. j

Distressing: Kidney arid J'.l.rckb-- r Ji-i- - j

ease relieved in six becirs by "Nj-i- t

K K AT.; ScSLTH AMIklCANj YClUNh-- j

Lt'RK. It is a sr-H- l surprise on hc-cou- nt

'of its exceeding pro mptness in
relieving pain in' bladder, kidney, and
back, in male or female. Relieves re-

tention of water almost immediately.
If want q rrk relief and curt this
is ihe remedy

Sold by E. F. Nadal, Druggist, Wil- -

sou, M.C -

Chesapeake; and Ohiol It was stated
that companies of artillerymen consist-
ing of abouf GO nien , each were to. be
transferred from Fortress Monroe to
the following peints: Fort Caswell, on
Cape Fear river, Ga. to: the Tybee,
near Savannah: to Fort Morgan, near
Mobile, and to Sheridan's IVint, on .the
Potomac. " ; '";.. '

It was stated also that a company
would be moved from Fort McHenry,

:Baltimore, to some, point on the Dela-
ware river, near Philadelphia. The
government wan id. it is declared, the
arrangements perfected, tomorrow at
ihe l9.tPst. X0 bids have been asked
for regarding the transportation of
heavy glir.s, and it was understood that
the men were to be carried to the dif-
ferent pGints simply, to man the bat-- :
teries. It is not known when the con-
templated changes will take place.

Secretary'.. Long..- last night made the
statement that the matter of the pur-
chase ot the two Brazilian ships had
not been settled. ,'' .' ' :'

The board of auxiliary cruisers and
a" number of Viuieau chiefs met in As-

sistant Secretary, .Roosevelt's room
during the morhinrr. "Each : of the
bureau chiefs present were able to give
the boa,rd some information incident to
the work t,hat may be required to fit
out any ships that 'might be obtained.
Several cf the members of ,the board
as originally appointed t look intq the
matter are unable to leave the city at
the present time, so it. was determined
that a-' special board, of which Cap-
tain Rod gers wili be, "president, should
be designated to proceed to New York
last 'nigrht to undertake the work In
hand. An ofnee was opened at 26 Court-lan- dt

street, 'New York city, this morn-.- ,

Jng, at which :.6wners .and agents for
ships are invited 'to make their pro
posals fiw. turning over to the navy- -

such vessels as are pf value for con-
version into war purposes.

The naval officials say there, will be
no difficulty experienced in obtaining
alls vessels that are desired, as there
are hundreds- - available. ihe depart
ment has a record of 40 such ships,
cf alb sizes and classes, which will be
inspected and examined if their own-
ers desire to part" with them. A num
ber of these are vessels which have
been constructed under the subsidy act.
of congress, and are engaged in car
rying the mails. The vessels to be ex-

amined will include all classes from
linei s like the St. Paul to ocean tugs,
which can be of very material service
for a number. "of purposes.

At the Washington gun factory there
are now in various stages of construc-
tion no less than 150 guns of formidable
character, on whic--h work is being done
night and day, with "a . view to their
early completion. No new guns are be-
ing started, but the entirV efforts of the
factory ai e cl'evotocl to finishing those
now under way. A naval ofhoer said
there woukl be enough of them when
finished to 01 m titute a .fair armament
for piopba bly 30 or more auxiliary
cruisers shcu'd fuc-- a fieet be found
necessary to .supplement . the regular
warships.

Meantime warlike preparations are
going on- in various sections of theo
country. The Dupont powder works at
Wilmington, Del., are working day And
night on a government order, and a
Cleveland firm is filling a large order
for telescopes for sighting purposes to
be usetf-o- n heavy guns, while anrither

"Cleveland ?rm is worlrim- - on deck
plates for cruisers. The,Midvale steel
works at Phi adelphia are working day
and' night on stsel projectiles, and the
New Haven gun faetOriesare rushing
on guns and cartridges. ;

Cliai'tre Atraiiit -er.

Pretoria, March 14. Judge KOtze,
was was . recently removed- from his
office as chief justice of the supreme
court of the South African republic by
President Kroner, .but' who disputes
the president's power or removal under
existing law, has declared, while ng

a deputation that waited upon
him; that while the cave of the Ameri-
can engineer, R'. F. who sued,
the Transvaal government with ref-
erence to certain claims at Witfontein,
was proceeding." and before judgment
had been given in his favor in the
high court. President Kruger, in an in-

terview 1 with him (Judge K,otze),
threatened him with' dismissal unless
he obeyed the volksraad resolution. The
statement has caused a sensation.

Opposed. to t'owflerly's Confirmation.
Washing ton, 12. The commit-

tee on immigration has reported ad- -'

versely upon the nomination of Hon.
T. V. Powdc-rf- y to be commissioner 01

immigration. The nom'ination has been
held up in committee -- for several weeks
on account of the absence of Senator
Chandler. He having returned to
Washington, the matter was brought
up, and tb'e vot,e .being ' taken Mr.
Chandler united with the Democratic
renators fo secure, an adverse repo4.
It is belifved that the report win pe
Iiade the basis of an animated contro-lers- y

in the senate..

When a man is sufTefing from an.
aihi'nj ' bend a sHrggrslv body when
his muscles are 1m x and lazv his brain
d vi 11 and. his stoma'--h disdaining fooi:
he will, if wise h-- e'd thfse warnings
and resort iotlie ritrht r medy, before
it is too late. "Par'kf.r's carsapa-uii.- i

a" the "king of p.Lood pi:rifi- -

kks,:m tnakes the appetite keen and
lieartv, inviorates the liver, purities
the Wood and fills it with life giving el
ements of the food. It is a wcidertul
blood maker and flesh builder. i,Sold

. , r;f;'.wr ,v,,tY
J"" . ' I

which thoroughly cleansea the ,

ljlood of all the accumulated im
lTuritie,sr tones up and strengthens
the. entire-system- and aids Jsatnre
in renovating" and renewing the
body sl as to render it healthy and
Ftrony:. Tlise whp purify their
blood with H. H. S. at this season .

are well fortified auiust themaiiy
forms of disoase f?o irevalent dur--.
in the dreaded hnated terxn, for
it has 'been demonstrated that, the
syst.- m that is thoroughly purified
in the spriur; U well prepared to
resist disease n'll Riiinmer.

Xo other remedy on the market
is "equal to Swift's Specific as a ,
Bpring medicine, because it is the
only pj.trely : vegetable blood rem-
edy and !? guaranteed "absolutely- -

free' fr'm potash, mercury and all
other mineral.-- . It cleanses, puri- -
fies, build up 4tnd ' strengthens."

j.In.-isto-n S. S. S., for there ia noth- -
half as gool . '

h 3 g i-- x fc
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by B. VV. Hargrave,


